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Big 7 Cage Meet Slain Feature Clockjmr m.A !
AA IIlino L4i?zeoman (Stkeivl FuraWhf kr Thrttan)

Varsity: "So Big," 1:31, 3:28,

5:25, 7:22, 9:19.

State: "Second Chance" (3-D- ),

1:00, 8:13, 5:26, 7:39, 90.

Huskers Draw K-Sta- te

In Pre-Seas- on TourneyLeft Sn Limcolii
Jerry Paulson Will Take Over test.

At Guard For Injured Husker
(187), guards; Jim Rawley (176),

I iff 'MlHhrif jtSCilM ir'Vfarr

Coach Harry Good's Nebraska
basketball team will collide with
Kansas State in their opening
game in the annual Big Seven
Pre-Seas- on Basketball Tourna-
ment to be held in Kansas City
on Dec.

The Huskers and the Wildcats
open the lower bracket action
with their 8 p.m. meeting Mon-
day. Oklahoma tangles with the
guest team, the University of
Washington, in the other lower
bracket game at 9:45 on the same
evening.

In the upper bracket Kansas
and Colorado meet in the tour-
nament's opening game, tangling
on Saturday at 8 p.m. Iowa State
meets Missouri at 9:45 p.m. in
ine outer upper bracket con- -

Finals for the big eight-tea- m

affair will be held at 9:45 p.m.
on Wednesday. Officials stated
that mail orders for tickets will
be accepted after Dec. 1. This is
the eighth straight year that the
Big Seven has staged a pre-sea-s- on

tournament.

NU's Cross Country
Team Is Scratched

Nebraska's cross country track-ster- s,

originally slated to meet
with some 20 runners from Iowa
State, Kansas State and Colorado
this weekend in competition at
Ames, have been scratched from
the meet

.V

Jlie $eJ darpet U OutGets Starting Nod
Jerry Paulson, a two-ye- ar let-
terman, will get his first start-
ing call of the season against
the Cyclones Saturday. The

By GARY FRANDSEN
Sports Staff Writer

Another Husker is lost, at least
temporarily. Max Kitzelman, the
biggest of the Huskers at 230 lbs.,
was definitely ruled out of any
possible action against Iowa State
Saturday because of a remjured
ankle suffered during practice
Wednesday. The giant Omaha
guard will be left in Lincoln.

Replacing Kttselmaa In the
starting lineup will be Jerry Paul-to- n,

a two-ye- ar letterman who
has seen only limited action this

ftr. Outside of that the Huskers'
(tening lineup will be the same

as In the Kansas game.
That means It will be Andy

Loehr (180) and Bill Schabacker
(180) at the ends, Ted Connor
(230) and Jerry Minnick (220) at
the tackles, Paulson (194) and
Bob Wagner (195) at the guards
and Bob Oberlin (200) at center.
The starting backfield will consist
of John Bordogna (180) at quar-
terback. Bob Smith (190) and Jon
McWilliams (185) at the halves
and Ray Novak (220) at fullback.

OTHER HUSSERS on the 35-m-

traveling squad which left
Lincoln at 9:15 a.m. Friday in-

cluded Jack Braley, Sylvester
Harris, Don Hewitt, Dean Lux
and Jerry Yeager, ends; Qulnlah
Anderson, Pev Evans, Bill Hol-lor-an

and Dick Moore, tackles;
Charles Bryant, Don Glantz,
Jerry Korisko, Tom Kripal and
John Machisic, guards,

Tedd Britt and Jim Oliver, cen-
ters; Dan Brown and Rex Fis-
cher, quarterbacks; Max Ken-
nedy, Dennis Korinek, Dirkes
Rolston and Leo Scherer Jr.,
halfbacks; and Nick Adduci and
John Edwards, fullbacks.

Coach Bill Glassford sent the
squad through a light workout
Thursday stressing the Huskers
pass defense, pass offense and de--
?nsive formations. After ' arrivi-
ng in Des Moines early Friday

afternoon, the Huskers will go
through a final tuning-u- p at
Drake Stadium.

QUARTERBACK BILL Plan-Ma- n,

the Big Seven's leading
passer, will be the Iowa State
ringleader as Abe Stuber's Cy-
clones, always tough in their own
backyard, will be out to snap a
seven-gam- e losing streak to Ne-
braska. Others expected to cause
the Cornhuskers some headaches
are fullback Max Burkett and
those two glue-fingere- d pass
grabbers, halfback Gary Lutx and
end Kim Tidd.

The tentative starting lineup
for the Cyclones include Barney
Alleman (190) and Tidd (180),
ends; Ralph Brown 205 and
Jack Lessin 213. tackles: Bill
Wilson 188( and Gean Kowalski

Huskers In Cellar

UNTRIMMED

COATS

center; Plantan (182), quarter-
back; Lutz (165) and Dick Cox
(184), halfbacks; and Burkett
(190).

It will be the final home game
for fourteen Cyclones as well as
Parents Day at Clyde Williams
Stadium Saturday. Officials ex-
pect a crowd close' to 12,000.

THE CORNHUSKERS have had
plenty of trouble during their last
three games at Ames before fi-
nally winning out In 1947 the
Cyclones were leading 7--0 before
two bad center snaps gave Ne-
braska a 14-- 7 triumph. In 1949
Iowa State had been getting the
best of it although it was 0--0 be-
fore the fleet .Harry Meginnis
squirmed bis way 70 yards in the
rain and mud to give Nebraska a
7--0 win.

Two years later the Cyclones
went into the third quarter with
a lead, but the Huskers went on
a four-touchdo- assault in the
next 15 minutes to win. Nebraska
holds a 37-10--1 edge in the series
which started back in 1892. In
their last game at Ames the Cy-
clones startled everyone with a
stunning 134 rQumph over heavily-fa-

vored Missouri.
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Left in Lincoln
Max Kitzelman, the Huskers'
230-35-. starting guard, wasn't
among the 35-ma-n traveling
squad that left. Lincoln Friday
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morning for a Saturday battle
with Iowa Stale. Max rem--
jurea cis ten anxie in Wednes-
day's workout (Nebraskan
photo.)

scored 39 points to tie for fourth.
Bordogna has 22.

Smith is second in Big Seven
rushing, with 43S yards in 74 car-

ries. Grigg leads the field with
538 yards in 76 tries.

Cyclone Bob dark ranks sec-

ond behind Homer Jenkins of the
Buffaloes in punting averages.
Jenkins holds a 43.2 average,
while Clark's eight boots have
averaged 3S.L Husker Kay Novak
is sixth in this department, mith
35 .7 on IS punts.
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Husker senior, who has seen
only limited acton in the first
seven games, will replace the
injured Max Kitzelman. (Ne-brask- an

photo.)

AGR's Top Farmhouse
In Traditional Battle

Alpha Gamma Rho slashed
Farmhouse, 38-- 0, Thursday night
in a traditional battle between
the two ag fraternities' intra-

mural football squads.
Del Kopf led the AGR's to their

powerful victory, passing for five
of the scores and running for the
other.

Alpha Gamma Rho held only a
6--0 lead at halftime on a Kopf j

pass, but in the last two cantos
Kopf literally exploded to lead
the scoring spree.

A
.re we stretch mr dungs a bit? May

be but mhefe you find eat bow mild
and and refreshing the Medico
nine can be. xi'U ro for Medico, too!
It's the replaceable filter in Medico
that makes the big difference. That
little filter traps danperous nk5ae
and tars, disagreeable juices and fLAes.

That's why countless smokers, begin-
ners and old times alike, who never
enjoyed fhe pleasures of a pipe, noir eo--

joy the clean mild fragrance of Medkx
the pioneer in filtered smoking.

Try a Medioo Pipe. See why MediooV
filter has sold over a billion to date'
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comparisons. The Huskers have
hit 43 of 96 attempts for a .477
mark. John Bordogna. NU cuar--
terback, has connected on 38 of

5 tries, to rank second among
league passers.

TOT FASSEK in the loop ss BUI
Fiantaa of Iowa State, with 26
completions in 54 throws. Since
the top two Big Seven slingers
meet this week, the Husker-Cy-cicm-e

tussle appears a possible
aerial show.

Iowa State also boasts the sec-
ond and third best pass receivers,
Gary Lutz and Kim Tidd, who
have carried IBS and 14 yards,
respectively, with a completed
pass. Colorado's Gary Knafelc
leads the field with 305 yards,
and Bill Schabacker of Nebraska
is fourth with 168.

Lutz also ranks in a tie far
fourth among Conference scorers.
leading scorer is Larry Grigg of
Oklahoma with 48 points, followed
by Wildcat's Corky Taylor C7).
and Very! Swrtzer 36.

BOB SMITH, starting left half
back far Nebraska, also has

How the stars
got started
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Big Seven favorite CSdaboma.
1iose only possible successors to

the Conference throne are Mis-
souri and Kansas Stale, is ex-
pected to sew up its sixth straight
loop title Saturday when the
Sooners battle Missouri on the
Tiger field. .

Missouri, beaten only by the
Wildcats in Big Seven play, still
Las a chance of at least a share
of the title, as does K State.

THE COKXHrSKEXS wI3 be
attempting to force the Cyclones
into a cellar-sp-ot tie on Ames sod
this week. Other league contests
pit Kansas State at Kansas and
Utah at Colorado.

Nebraska passing ranks second
only to Missouri an Big Seven
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Young Favored To Vin
In Bout With Giuliani

Pafidy Young wH fight Sam-m- y

Giuliani in a 10 round bout
tonight.

The fight wjfl be bros5cast
and telerined from the SL Nich-
olas Arena in New York at S p jsl

Statistics

Sizes

8 to 20
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Jim.
amz JOTKEYS dreamed of being a

opera star, studied long and hard.
Wm STOCUNC oauld have bees a

pro athlete, bat dbose the long, hard
pull of atxing. Both erennuJlf won

good pars on Matge, eadio, TV.
Tisey m on a TV show. . . aeg n

impromptu duet. ..became Mr. & Mis.
ia real life... and "Mr. and M,

in TVs briHiaot
oew "Topper" program! "
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ST. PAUL MflODISI CHURCH

"Lincoln x Dotctitttvm Church"
DS. FRAKI JL COCTT JOSTEH

lntitet Ton. to Worhip

Feflwhjp Hour & Churrh School 9:30 AJL

Morning onhjp Sen ices wilb Cadedrai Choir
11:00 AM.
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